
Virtual Learning Tips for Success 
 

● Flexible Seating 
- While we encourage everyone to have a traditional workspace with a desk and school supplies, flexible 

seating might help give students some variety with different activities.  Some additional seating options 
could be a lap desk, standing desk, bean bag chair, exercise ball or even outside when the weather is 
cooperating. 

 
● Supplies 

- Traditional school supplies will be important, but you will also need some additional items to support your 
technology and organization.  Headphones or earbuds for Google Meets, accessories like chargers and usb 
cables. 

- Make sure you have a calendar too to help keep track of your days and meeting times. 
 

● Maintaining Routine 
- It will be SUPER IMPORTANT to keep a consistent schedule.  Going to bed at a normal time and waking 

up by 7:30am will be very important to your success.  Remember!  Attendance is important…even if you 
are learning from home.  You will have 5 minutes (sometimes a little more) between classes.  You will also 
have a study hall every couple of days.  Use this time to get up, move, grab a drink or a snack. 

 
● Participate 

- Be an active part of the class discussion.  Show up for class on-time and ready to jump into the day’s 
activities.  

- It will be important to make sure you are NOT on your cell phone during your Google Meet class.  Your 
focus should be on your teacher and classmates. 

 
● Ask for HELP 

- You will likely need some help along the way….whether that is with an assignment, accessing technology or 
something else.  We are all here for you and want to make sure you have what you need.  Start by 
emailing/calling your teacher or counselor.  If we can’t answer your question, then we will get you in 
touch with the people that can help you. 

 

 

 


